
im - S .1a tT -- IAnknfTh Strrtimrnfm. Edam, Oregon, Tfagsday. October 23, 1SS2 At Oregon State ;riondship NightSalem Pastor. Dona Koiotison. Mrs. Donald

For Bothel 35 ; Salem Coeds
Griswald, Mrs. J. C Siegel, Mrs.
Paul Gilmer, Mrs. Llelvut Shaw,
Mrs. Glenn Moody, Mrs. Wilfred
WiHer. Mrs. - Stuart Johns. Mrs.

Bernlar meetings ef the Garden
"oad Neighborhood club were re-
sumed Friday with the meeting
of members for a covered dlsa
luncheon at the home of Mrs. Wil-
liam Hartley. Plans for fall meet
ings including the special Christ
mas party were made. .

Mrs. Donald Towasead was host-
ess for- - a party at her Monroe
Avenue home. Guests, were Mrs.
Dennis Howarth, Mrs. Wayne Fet-
ters, Mrs. Chuck Steward. Mrs.
Kenneth Townsend. Mrs. . William
RekL Mrs. Otto Mehlhoff. Mrs.
Karnes Schulmerick, Mrs. John

m ,

...
Mary Jo Hall
Married .

Bethel 35. Job's Daughters, en--r
Bernard Kenny. Mrs. Hay GardNominatedtertained at Friendship night for ner and Mrs. Kay Ingram. ,Bethel's 34, Independence, and 43,

Salem, Monday evening at Beaver ForQueensi r: Gold and bronze chrysanthe Hall:SOCIETY CLUB S v MUSIC mums and autumn leaves decorat Honored guests Introduced Miss
Judy Burdette, queen. Miss Char-
lotte Woods, senior princess, Mrs. By rEBBLK DeSAKT

Statesman Correspondent
ed the altar of the Engiewood
Evangelical United Brethren
Church for the wedding of MissAround Town CORVALLIS Beauty is holdingArthur Woods, guardian, from Be-

thel 43; Miss Joan Rodgers, queen,
Miss iHle Jean Riddle, junior

Aary Joanne Hall,- - daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin. C Hall
and the Rev. Lloyd G. Uecker. son

the spotlight at OSC this week
with preparations being carried ? IT'Sprincess, and Mrs. Eldon Riddle,

guardian from Bethel 34; Mrs. E.
T. HartwelL Brand guide for the

and made .stops irv Boston and!01 and Mrs. Rudolph Uecker
Hew York . . . In Boston they saw 1 01 Norfolk, Nebraska.' on Wednes-th- e

Robert SLmns. who test re--1 day night Dwight Gralap was the
out for the Military Ball to be
held October 25. This annual affairState of Oregon; and Clair Hol--

eomb. Bethel erandfather.

By JEKYME ENCLCa

TEA TIMS; .... on .Wednesday

afternoon it me Stuart Lance-fiel- d

home with Mrs. TanrKirtd
and Mrs. James C Stone as host-asse-s... A dMhtful fall tea
with much buzzing ZjmnZum

is sponsored by the military organ-
izations on campus, and constitutes

cenay returned home ... and misoiaist and Mrs. Berwln Murray
New York secured 'tickets . Jar J the organist.
Helm' Hirer in "Mrs. McThin" - Tor her weddin the bride chose

Honored Queen Caroi uewirc IfFlarawend
Foe Little Girl

announced the theme for the one of the largest formal dances of
Queen's Ball as "Pink Champaga4 lor the three-dimension- al! an ankle length nylon net gown

movie. "Cinerama, which was a I edged with lace over ivory satin. the year. The highlight of the eve--
ne. This event will take place

and helloes A . A typical auUaan nine comes with the. announcehighlight of their trio aad a thrill-- 1 The bolero Jacket was of imported Nov. 28 and is one of the highug experience ... Ia Ohlings I ivory Chantuly lace fashioned withday . . . with overcast sloes . . .
mnd milady wearing her new laa lights of the season for all Bethel ment of the Little Colonel, a co-e-d

selected by the votes of the dancersalso went south to Williams burg. a stand-u- p petal collar. A satin and members. i
uit with smart fun and stoles traveling through the Bine Ridge seed pearl beaded crown held in Christmas cards and wrappingsttpt dfinitlv the DOtwlar and Great Smoky ncuntains . BLOUSES

to rule over .the pan. The girl is
ushered down the length of the
floor between flankS of military
students in full uniform attire, and

are to be --sold by the girl as aplace her ivory nylon net veil. She
carried a white prayer book mark-
ed with Pinoccbio rosebuds and

enroute west they stopped at Bethel project for the remainder
of the year. The next meeting' willColorado Springs. Denver and &ali

color th season as the choice of
many . . .no a t s t a a d 1 V . . V
tbroQsheot the rma ... A stan-.- kr

kmnct tf reDsv and ttme
Lake City . . . The Ohlings report brown cymbldium orchards. include Initiation for new mem is presented - with flowers and a

golden loving cup. Salem girls victhere is no time like faU for tra Mrs. Rex Jones was the matron bers, v ofWe've a wonderful selectionvelling . . . the cotarings in the of honor and wore a bronze taf-- ing in this contest are Carolyn
Parker from Gamma Phi Beta,Following the regular businessmm eBrysaatheawHaa eeaelaed foliage and leaves throughout the I feta sown with matching mitts and session two skits were presented.country are beyond description net headdress caught with tiny nTZl Barbara Wagness from Sackett A,

a reading by Naurine ,n(4 raroivn Marshal from si,hmm s mantel at ene emd a eeler-- Beaded east ... by plane on bronze and oM chrysanthemum.
1 .-- 1 1 - V Dst A I " "tmt amazement f

mtiiuc earsaBtbe: derson, accompanied by - Laurel Two other - beauty contests are rwweanescay were uv ana Mrs. Xl. She carried a spray of gold andV. FortmiDer. who will attend the bronze chrysanthemums. Brides-gold-en

wedding anniversary of her maid was Miss June Dunn andparents, Mr. andL Mrs. Sigiird Se-- Miss Marcia Lou Bump was theverson. in Osseo. Wisconsin . timinr t.m m

also being carried on this Week atHerr, concluded the entertainment.
SmalT ghost dolls were presented
each guest as a favor for the eve OSC Jane McCollam has been en

tered in the trials for Sweetheart
. A . and at the other end burnt
aieaala tapers ... effective

- the taroaolse naatel agataat the
brawa and sold wallpaper . . . Tae

t. table covered with a haadsotns MYning.- - i of Sigma Chi, a title which is mosttaffeta frocks with matching mitts
and net headdresses. Their spraydays and will also visit with other

darling blouses, beautifully styled

' In cottons, rayons and jerseys. They

come in white, colors, plaids and

checks. .

Famous name blouses tn our stock,

include: Cameron, Sacony, Castor,

Lore, the Fashion Academy Award

blouse by Mary Jane, and Chub-bette- s.

Sizes 3 to 6x and 7 to 14.

members of her family . . ; coveted on any campus, and Jo-An-ne

Majek had the thrill of be-
ing selected from among sixty girls

bouquets were of bronze chrvsan District OfficerReturn home . , . Ax. and Mrs. themums.hand weven cloth of honey heire
striped la (aid metallic .. . The
.MtmiM mt cold, nronxe and A. I. Uadbcek arrived la Salem Victor Uecker stood with hisTuesday from Hawaii, where they brother as best man and setting

to compete as one oz the 15 semi-finali- sts

for Homecoming Queen
to rule over that momentous weeks to UnitSpeakberet eranre chrysanthemum and

eeiasia flanked 'jy tare freen hare; been taeattesiaf the past the guests were Howard Walker.
three weeks . . . While la TL end on November 14 and 15.tan xungen, wuiiam Pero, Don--
lota they were gveste of their sea The meeting of Capital Unit 9,aid waiters, Robert Eoeerson. Ber-- In looking 'around, the variousand daBxhter-hvla- w. 14. Comdr. American Legion Auxiliary waswin Murray, William Hoyt, Oscar- -The hostesses . . . receiving in-

formally ; . . . Esther Lancefield
in a sheer beige wool and Emily
Stone in a brown crepe and satin

stores and offices on the Oregon
State campus; it is interesting toheld Monday evening in the Leicnweitz and Robert Herring.

Newlyweds Greet Gnests gion Hall with Mrs. Harry Hump note now many Salem students

aad Mrs. Jeaa Liadbeck . . . they
made the trip both ways on tho
Larliae aad were met at Diamond
Head aa the vhdtors boat by John
and Carotyn. Mrs. Lois Stewart.

from 1.98For her daughter's nuntials Mrs. hreys of Stayton. district 2 presiafternoon dress v . . their cor
Hall chose a deep violet and mauve dent, as a special guest.ui of baby anthurtoms com--

stay on campus after their gradu-
ation or marriage. Marlene DeWitt
Crouse is working in the Co-o-pgown with corsage of pink rose-- She spoke on the auxiliary pro; bined with angel leives . .

full rfv for many of the guests Duos. Mr. and Mrs. Uecker andformerly of Saleea. aad Mrs. Roger
Seaaen. who at that time was hi

gram stressing to meet our obliga Bookstore, selling' students theirtheir son come west for the cere tion as auxiliary members to the The Answer to Your Gift Problems,
A MARGWEN'S GIFT CERTIFICATE

the Islands ... an erected themas there were coffees, luncheons,
and club meeting on the agenda community, state and nation. She

necessary, although not always
too welcome, ' books and supplies
for classes. Claralyn Lee Mikkel--

wish the traditional Hawaiian lets
mony and she wore a navy blue
gown with corsage of pink roses. presented a gift to Mrs. T. J. Bradaring their stay la Hawaii A reception followed In the sen is to be found in the east baythey teared the ether Islands with bee as membership chairman and

also for the member who enrollschurch parlors. Pouring were Mrs.
r A 'coffee party . . . on Wednes-

day when Mrs.7 A. C. Haa and
. Mrs. Clay Cochran entertained at
'h former's country nlace-o- n

of the Memorial Union directingtheir sea aad daachter-ta-la-w . Thayne Cole and Mrs. D. W. Bump. the most members for this year.The John Uadheeks have been la students to the various rooms of
the large building. Ginger CurrierMrs. carl xungen cut the cake. Guests Introduced were Mrs. W.Honolulu since a year age lastrroisan Creek . . . the affair Assisting were Mrs. William Pero, P. DrBow Sr Visiting from Wis Rogers spends her time in the grasummer . Mrs. William Hoyt, Mrs. Howard duate school office explaining tobenefit for the YWCA building

fund . . . Bidden by the hostesses To live ia Ariaoaa . . . Mrs. J. C. Walker, Miss Eleanor MaddemeyUndley has left for Phoenix to people that her name painted on
the door does not belong to the.r. MrdamM E. F. JUrkWOOO,

consin, and Mrs. J. M. Herbrand-so- n,

a past president from North
Dakota. Mrs. Lucas Vogt, poppy
poster chairman, called a meetingmake her home, where she will beKtenhen Sherman. C. Ronald Hud--

er, Mrs. Oscar Schweitz, Mrs. Ruth
Goodman, Mrs. Robert Herring,
Miss Bemice Ruettgers and Mrs.

well-kno- wn movie star.in the office of J. C Penney Co., kin. Georee Swartzley. Kenneth
of-t- he chairmen from Unit-13- 8, With presidential elections beingin their new store, which wffl soon Harry Parker.Kherman. Jacob Foos. Lee Thomas,
Mrs. Robert Friess and from King so close, many students newly arFrui Ritner. --Herbert L. Stiff, C uc twie , . . j. ue employees I tho mni

440 N. Capitol
t

Phone
In the Capitol Shopping Center ;

Open Mondays and Fridays Til 9 P. M. )

theirh. Innal - I r " wood Unit, Mrs. ' Ira Folsom, toof rived at the age of; 21 are veryp Cunliff. Claude H.. Murphy. Carl AVU K a V ML lUTi wedding trip to Seattle and north-
ern points the new Mrs. Uecker seriously studying the political sitmake plans for the poster contest

to be held in the schools mis year.
prise breakfast and presented
Mrs. Lindley with a gift prior toCkambers. CartlHog. Charles

KiriekfadenrFloyd Bressler, Cora uatian in preparation for their firstdonned a gray suit with matching The Halloween party was an time at the pons. Among these perIlartzwell. Gardner Bennett, Max accessories, a winter white hat and nounced for Monday, October 27 at I plexed students are Margaret Ac--virvhrpr and E. L. Myers. J gloves and Kolinsky furs. After the Lesion Hall at 7:30. All Le--1 ton. Shirley Kewbry. Jody HencirieNov. 10 the newlyweds will be atTa ParOaad . . . aa Friday will
mm Mn. Ronald Jaaes. Mrs; Barry

ner aeparture ...
Louiso Smith
Tolls Troth

gionnaires and families are Invit-- 1 Barney Rogers,' George Porter, andnomc at 1743 Nebraska 'Avenue. Diane Perry, all of Salem.ed and there will be a special pro-
gram for the children. ' MembersThe Rev. Mr. Uecker la pastor of

tne .Engiewood Evangelical Breth
iVorssan, Mrs. G. F. Chambers aad
Miss Dorathea 8tensloff to he
guests at a laacheoa for which
Mrs. J. Cyril Douglas wffl he hosV
mmm m. hP kIIC . - .

are asked to bring an article forren Church. the wishing well with Mrs. FredSILVERTON Mr. and Mrs. I. Mattmeu in charge.L. Smith of Steelhammer, Drive. Board MeetingA weekead ... to Fartaad ahead
ia Jnstice and Mrs. James T.

The next meeting win be No-
vember 3 at the Legion Club and Exclusive, full-flav- or grinds guarantee youare announcing the betrothal of

their daughter, Louise, to Ray
Boucher of Springfield, formerlyKn wha wU he reests at a ata-- articles for the Portland VeteransAnd Luncheon Hospital gift shop will be display"aer aa Saturday mitht for which

h Keed CoBere facalty will he ot biiverton, son of Mr. and Mrs
State Department. AmericanJoseph Boucher of 2105 U. Street,hota la honor of the trustees . . ed. Mrs. Glenn Burright asked

members to bring suitable gifts
for the hospitalized veterans toGold Star Mothers win holdbaiem. ' - '

- -- KTIRSERY NOTES ... A first Miss Smith was a member of4HiM a little hav. was born to Mr. choose for their families for Christ
board meeting and luncheon In
Salem on Saturday at the Marion
Hotel at 1 p. m. Mrs. Elizabeth

the 1951 graduating class of theand Mrs. Coe Roberts (Lois Glad mas. " , ",
.SiXverton High School. She Is

The tea table, in charge of Mrs.GimpI of Eugene is departmen'den) ; on Tuesday at the Salem
Memorial Hospital . the lad, past worthy; advisor of Eamona

president and will preside at the James H. Tumbull, was decorated
with a flower arrangement of

Assembly, Order of Rainbow for
Girls, and is a freshman ot thewbo tipped the scales at just over

minds, has ' been named session. Members of the Salem
bronze chrysanthemums surroundChapter are invited to attend.University of Oregon. Until enCeoxet Coe ... The proud grand

Members of the local group who ed with orange tapers and Hallo-
ween novelties. Pouring were Mrs.

tering the university this" fall. Miss
Smith was employed at the State-- are on the state hoard are Mrs.

Fred Lucht of ML Angel and Mrs.George Pro, second vice-preside- nthouse in Salpm MPI. N. Bacon, both past districtThe weddin i Mn niann I Mrs. J. v. White, color Dearer;
president. Mrs. Mem Pearce andfor early in the coming: yes. ,2. v -Mrs. T. J. Brabec reported on the

eet committee. presidents' and secretaries confersne teen-ag-e contingent wiu ence held in Portland.hold a masquerade dance at the Mr. and Mrs. Russell De Lapp
Mayflower Hall Friday night be--1 have ' returned, to their Market . The social eveaiae: of the Merry--1

Co-Roa-nd club waa held at the Itween 8 and 11 o'clock. All in--1 Street home from a ten day trip
teres ted teen-age- rs are invited to I east through the central states, re-- home of Mrs.' Paul Barham on

Hollywood Drive . Thursday fright.

parents are Mr. and Mrs. Donald
C. Roberts and Kr. and Mrs.
George Gladden of 7bite Salmon,
Wash. J . . ' 'V

'

Third child ... a BtUe hoy was
b,r tm air. and Mrs. Rocer - Ky

fiaim aa Wednesday at the Sa-

lem Memorial Hospital . . . ho
weighed six pounds,; fourteen
neH . . . Also welcoming-- the

hahr are a brother Rarer Jr.. aad
a sister Marcla . . . The grand-
parents are the Ret. and Ura.
Gaarce H. Swift aad Mr. and Mrs.
Ktt rotnim ... '!..WELCOME HOME ... for r
aadiMrs. Merrill D. Ohling, ;who
retieed this past weekend from
a months motor trip east . . .
They "drove from Michigan to To--,

ronto nod then over to Bangor,
Maine, where they spent several
days J . . The travelers then
toured the New England states

attend. Sponsors are Mrs. George turning the southern route. They
Hagen, Mrs. W. A. Runner and I went as far east as Joplin. Mis-- Mrs. David Kara is a new mem--

ber.Mrs., Minor Lewis. -
. I anuri.
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Urrrv Mlnclcrs. wlto Urs.
' aackaoo. 3295 Lancmster Drive. 1 m

Cnintiial Slinfloiwcr Club With BED

BHGZ

GRAY

BROWN

4' ' 1 5 '
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fiea. VaL to
- 22.03

Ulph Riggs, 173 McArthur St, 1 to
EiSi and Do Club with atra. P. O.

atcFadand. S60 Kvana Aw. I clock
eeuert luncheon. - : -

Dabblers with Mrs. LaRoy Cooper.
40 Hampden Road, a p.m. . .v
Salem Unit, 136, American ISlon

Auxiimry. Salem Woman' Club. S p-a-

Saiem Toastmistreas Club. Goloea
Pheasant, p.m.

Lansing Neighbors Garden Club with
Mrs. LoeU Hann. 1280 EverfTeen
Ave.. 1 JO p.m.

Salam CameUia and Rhododendron
Society. YMCA. S p.mi

Labtah Meadow Garden Club with
Mrs. Alvtn t. Van Cleave. 130 dessert
luncheon. ' -

Ainawtirth Chapter. OZS social Club.
Masonic Temple, noon luncheon.

Past President. Capital Unit f.
American Legion Auxiliary with Mrs.

, Walter Kirk. 3261 S. ltth SU IM des-ae- rt

svpoer. .
Town and Gown, Carrier Boom, rlrat

Methodist Church.' 1 .
' hudat V

r Past President's Club. Hal Hlbbard
Auxiliary United Spaniah War Veterans
1 p-- with Mrs. Beaaio Baker. S25
Kortlj Cottafe Street.

Merry ' Time Club with Mrs. Gay
, ptehm. ZBM SUerton Rd, 1 IMn. dea- -

Haiel Green CommunityCub mo

soo the difference
Compare UJB't full-flav- or grind with othei
boat nrnfriff coffees. Notice that every per$ck
of MJB h almost exactly the tame size. N
large tumps to imprison flavor.. .no small,

powdery particles of chaff to dilate the rich
coffee goodness. You get till the wonderful cof-

fee flavor you pay for. - ',
'

; . ;

nNeighbor of Woodcraft I3itrict S).

meeting. VTW Hall. S pjn.- -

Salem Woman's Club past presidents
- luncheon, 1J 30 p.m. --clubhouse, board U

zoeeung. liao a.m. . -
" I1T11IDAT

Salena Chapter. OES. Masonic Tem
ple. S p.m. - .
ammaV

Salem Chapter. Indoor Sports Oub.
dinner, hard times party. Hollywood
Lions Den, S P--f J-- t

taste tHe difference that .....
4V O fiLL UOOL --

O CD AVAIIETTED
from finest coffees... roasted superbly... and from

MJ.B's exdusive, fuH-flav- or grinds.

Eeg. VaL to

S4.C3 You can't mafto a bad cup of M JB
Old HUD AYS TILL t P. 1L


